16th SGA Biennial Meeting

15 – 18 NOVEMBER 2021 | ROTORUA, NEW ZEALAND

FIRST CIRCULAR

Important Dates

- 2 November 2020: Call for Abstracts
- 12 April 2021: Online registration open
- 3 May 2021: Deadline for abstract submission
- 1 September 2021: Deadline for early-bird registration
- 15 November 2021: 16th SGA Biennial Meeting

Technical Programme

Four days of oral and poster presentations with themes including:
- Ore-forming processes
- Specific mineral systems
- New research and exploration developments
- Geometallurgy
- Sustainable mining and environmental issues
- Social licence

Trade Exhibition

A Trade Exhibition will be held for companies to exhibit their products and services.

Workshops/Short Courses

The meeting will offer a wide variety of workshops and short courses before and after the main conference. Those interested in offering workshops or short course please contact the organising committee.

Provisional Field Trips

New Zealand
- Epithermal environments of the North Island – 6 days
- Orogenic gold deposits of the South Island – 6 days
- White Island and Tarawera – 1 day
- Rotorua volcanology – 1 day

Australia
- Orogenic gold deposits of Victoria
- VMS deposits in Tasmania

Other field trips are being considered, e.g. Fiji, Indonesia, New Caledonia

Evening Social Programme

- Sunday 14 November: Welcome Function – Icebreaker
- Monday 15 November: Industry/Student Evening
- Tuesday 16 November: Maori concert and Hangi
- Wednesday 17 November: Gala Dinner
- Thursday 18 November: Farewell Function Dinner

Accompanying Persons Programme

A full programme of tours will be offered during the days of the conference.

For more information contact Conferences and Events: sga2021@confer.co.nz W: www.sga2021.org
To discover things to see and do in Rotorua and New Zealand, go to NewZealand.Com
Explore Rotorua
From crystal-clear streams and magical forests, to epic biking trails and explosive geysers, Rotorua has it all. The city offers a raft of attractions and experiences for everyone from adventure-seekers to those just looking to unwind.

Sitting within the Pacific Rim of Fire, Rotorua is a geothermal wonderland with bubbling mud pools, clouds of steam, and natural hot springs, some depositing gold and demonstrating epithermal processes in action. After marvelling at the distinctive landscapes and volcanic activity within a geothermal park, enjoy a soak in a hot pool or indulge in a wellness getaway at a luxurious spa.

Find out more at rotoruanz.com

Discover New Zealand
Extend your stay either side of the conference and explore our magnificent country.

From majestic fiords and alps in the South Island to the native forests and sandy beaches of the north, New Zealand is full of stunning landscapes, unique flora and fauna, and unspoiled countryside. Between the wide open spaces, vibrant cities and towns offer all the experiences of a modern and sophisticated urban lifestyle.

There is a rich indigenous Māori culture entwined with a melting pot of cultures from around the world. New Zealanders are friendly, independent, free-spirited and welcoming. There is nothing we enjoy more than showing overseas visitors ‘our place’ in the South Pacific.

Discover things to see and do at newzealand.com.